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MfTfRS TAXIS

h Frank L Dowling Presents I-

tJ to the Board of Alder ¬

men ToDay
V

WANTS QUICK ACTION

Users of the New Vehicles

Should Be Protected Against

Accident or Extortion

Tim KvfnlME Worlds proposed ordi-

nance

¬

rfrmlrliiK in official Inspection

and test ftaxlmcter that Iho public

mil > IK protected from the numerous
overcharges complained of by tiiers of

taxlcnbs was presented to the members
of the lloanl of Aldermen toilny by
Alderman Frank I I InvillriK nnd it wan
refeued to the Iuimiiittee on Laws foil
Iogb liii tOO with the refluent Unit ex-

pedition
¬

ii ibienid In acting on it
Hero Is tins ordinance ns drown by

Clerk Mai tin ant mbmltted to the
Board
An ordinance pnnidinn for thf accuracy

nUll ellelen y in ciiis comxy liuckJ-
automobiles and nlUcr public convey-
ances

¬

of a iturhlnt or diVlce for the
ugti hat Ion or tin1 tare of pnsscinjt s In
the city of NIIW Vurk-

Be It ordained by till llourd of Alder
men of the City of New VorU ac fol-
low

¬

Btctlon IThe Hoard of Aldermen of
tho City of New York approves and
recommend the II1allaUH1 of sone
machine nr d Mkf In tlo mli ervlcu of
Die rliy loxkiii tn th betteniient of
paid iib frmcu and for the protec-
tion

¬

and safety nf the iuhllc
SOl 2 The Chief of Ito liureau of L-

Ictiucs Is htioby authorized irhd di-

rected
¬

to Invostlirat nnd toft the ac-
curacy

¬

and clllieniy of any machine
device or reul ior to bi used In riitw-
coupuj hacks automobiles or vehicles
ted for publl hire purporting to show

r the tare of tho pitseii er or pasfen
Bers dtirlnw und at the tennlnatlnn of
the distance ridden by said paifenKer
or passengers In numerical litres the
number of miles covered by said ve
hide tho number of trips for which
the vehicle or cab nmy have ben em-
ployed

¬

or fiiizased by any passenger
the amount of money collected by the
owner lessoe or driver of a vehicle or
conveyance heroin mentioned the
Amount recorded nnd ehargtM for the
transportation of extra haspase or
lurpnK

eec 3Tho riilrf of the Bureau of Li-

censes
¬

shall mnke a report In writing
to the Hoard of Aldpnren of the re-
sult

¬

of each lest will alt convenient
speed and at fiich times hereafter as
may be demanded

Sec IThis oullnance shall take effect
Immediately
HorseDriven Cabs Disappearing

Tills ordinance said Alderman
Dowllnp Is worthy of ndoptlon So
numerous have taxicabs become In our
city that the hori drtwn cib IN rnp
Idly let ug driven out of business jjlv
Ing vay to the vehicle with mllr nt-
taihpd Those meters or measurers
nf distance are not under otllclul su-
pervision

¬

Tnxlcabs soil public con-
veyances

¬

nULl uer of them lire at the
mercy of the drivers Too ninny com
Jilnlnts are already reslhtercd actlrmt-
ovirrhnrKlnir but thu PUb Ic has no
recourse Iorfelture of license should
bp the penntty where a wilful and
criminal tampering with tiixlmetcis-
In discovered

Uy bringing about ofllclal Inspec-
tion

¬

the city cnn pritoot the public
and that In just what IK purposed by
this ordinance I trust the committee
will linden Its report so that PositiVe
nctlun can bu taken hy the entire
board

f
Alderman Browns P13n

Alderman It W II Drown one of the
republican members also presented an

I ordinance calculated to regulate taxi-
meters

¬

He iicommends that the mat-
ter

¬

of Inflection be i p iHd In the
present of Weights nnd Mfas
tire anti IMP not rail for the employ
inru of Inp rtfrs

In mv opinion said Alderman Dow
line there ran be lift proper super

ieIi1 nt taxlmiters ept under the
method 5UKKeMod In The Rvpnln I

World ordinance It cannot be effec-
tively

¬

don unless by an Independent
Inspection under the supervision of tho
Bureau of Licences

CONNECTICUT REPUBLICANS

CAUCUS FOR SENATOR

TlUttTOIlD Conn Jan UApponlf
of many of th lar e manufacturlnK
Interejjts of Connootlcut to members of
Hhe LCKlHlaturn to ffnd ConKreiman

J1I11l to the Inlted dtatnj Senate
In succession to Senator Frank II
Brandcwe worn made public today
foil robbed the supporters of Mr
3ramlegee of some of their confidence
In tho letters victory

TJie caucus was opened at 2 oclock
this nttcnmon at capitol and the
plan was to do away with nomlnatlnc-

pceohes and proceed at once to A bal-
lot

¬

This It WAS airreed will make the
caucus short It was hold bohlnd closed
doors hut following the precedent of
two senatorial cnticus n tour years ago

limited number of mnvspapw men
were In the room

The excitement at tho headquarters
of the twj candidates this afternoon-
was Intense as most of the members
of the Isrlslature were on hand
those who hall not committed them
fclves were UIP bone of contention
between the supporters of the two can-
didates

¬

Senator Brandr ec depended
upon the strength of tho party organl
latlon which Is behind although
many of the leaders In the organiza-
tion

¬

wcro forMrliIi

1

>

A Sure igj
If the flowers bloom Its

pretty sic to sty the phnt Is

alive

The nnn who can Interpret a

sIgn of this kind Is spared many

hours of unnecessary analysis

In ascertaining conditions

Last year The World printedf 1200873 separate wantfHIli
advertisements 108894 MORE

L than the Herald or any other
newspaper on ea-

rthWitllaa Ip 01-

i

S
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MRS HHWYND

INA DECREE

IN LONDON COURT

Former New York Belle Grant-

ed

¬

Restitution of Her Con ¬

jugal Rights

LOJfDON Jan liMrs Oeorn Guy

Chetwynd wUo Is a daughter of the
late William Holt Secor of New York
was granted a decree In tho Divorce

Court today against her husband for
the restitution of her conjugal right
The petition was not defended Mrs
Chetwynds husband la the son and heir
of Sir George Chetwynd I

Mr Chotwynd Is at present on a
shooting expedition In Egypt Mr I

Chetwyndi lawyer said that Mr Chit
wynd deserted his wife and child a year
ago nod rented an apartment for his
exclusive use In response to his wifes
appeals ho wrote

I Intend living my own life In fu-

ture
¬

you can tuke what teps you
like

Tho above despatch ftom London
Willie plainly Indicating serious marl
tnl differences between George Guy
Chetwynd and hU American wife does
not specify the prwilte nature of the
trouble It would appear that Mrs
Chetwynd hAS established by suit cer-
tain

¬

conjugal rights which she probably
holds for her Infant son

At any rate the romantlo elopement-
of rtosnllmt Secor of this city and
George Guy Chetwynd on New Years
Day 1902 has resulted unfortunately
Hut rue child was born of the union I

The birth of this child occurred In
November 1903 nod he Is In direct I

line for the title held by his notorious I

trrnndfather
Mrs Chetwynd was one of the pret ¬

tiest Blrln In New York when her
mother took her abroad seven years
ago Her father was a noted lawyer
and her iriiridfather Charles Secor
was one of the wealthiest men of his
time The Secor residence In those
days waa at No 355 West Eighty
seventh streot

Hesnllnd Secor created a sensation
when she was Introduced In London
society Within a few months her
encasement to Sir Thomas Dewar
who was then Lord Mnyor of London
was announced Then followed the
announcement that the engagement
was broken Kir Thomas was fifty
year old

In the meantime the beautiful de-

butante
¬

hat mot OeorK Our Chrtwynd
who was at that particular moment one
of tho corespondents In a divorce suit
which had been Instituted by Capt liar
rIM of the Prince of Wales Hussars
Later on he was exonerated In open
court proceedings

Mr Chttwjnd had no money His
father a sportliiR nobleman many
years ago a close crony of th present
ling of England and an admirer of
Lily Mnirtry his nothing hut his title
After her mi riix Mrs Chetwynd had
an Income of liiWO u year settled upon
her by her mothe-

rBEQUEST TO NUN-

UPHELD IN COURT

The will of tan Sheehan who tied
In St YlncentK HosplUil Fcventyolglit
years old a bachelor with a halfcen ¬

tory record as n faithful sober nnil
upright policeman vtimrls It wns
made five day before Old Dan dl > d-

After bequests aggregating 30000 to
relatives It gave 500 to Sister Bo
nlgn the nun whose hand had soothed
him In his hospital bet arid 1500 to
hill gnod friend lither Doyle

Tli Imliinco of the 63000 held In1-

forty savings bunk was ghen to
various charities of the Catholic
Chur h

The need polUvmnn gave 10000
1inh to two niece but only J500 to a
hunt niece Mary Mclarlaml who surd
III break the will aliening Sheehan
mis tot old lint too 111 to have mind
cnoiiph In make a will Dcfildes sIte
said IIP hail toon unduly Influenced A
jury before Justice Mnclcan In the
Supreme Court after hearing all the
evlilpticn brought In a verdict today
sustaining Old Dans will I

COFFEE F R-

SPECIALOCCASIONS

I

How lo Buy i Cup hits Eitn Pint

Those upon whom falls the respon-
sibility

¬

of preparing a dinner whelher
It be the highsalaried chef or the
more modest housewife realize the
Importance of servlng really good
coffee A dinner may be a most
elaborate onecourse upon course
with the table fairly groaning under
the weight of tho host tho market af-
fords

¬

but unless thoreH that good
little demitasse to toss oft at
tho end the whole affair falls flat and
tho guests leave the dlulngroom un ¬

satisfied-
No one knows this better than

those who have learned to depend
upon the delightful exhilarating ef-

fect
¬

that come from a steaming cup I

of rich coffee properly brewed Par-
ticularly

¬

Important IH the coffee on
certain test vo occasions when every ¬

thing is expected to bo a bit nicer
than usual Ordinary coffee may pasa
at ordinary times but not upon occa-
sions

¬

of special feasting
Treat yourself and your guests to

an extrafine cup of coffee the very
next time you dine hy serving the
same delicious coffee which has I

helped make the fame of the Hotel
Astor Now York You will notice
and remark upon Its excellence In ¬

stantly-
No matter what coffee you have

used In the put nor what coffee you
are using now Its n fact that HOlo11
Astor Coffee Is to fragrant so
BO truly delicious that If you but
once taste It youll never again bo
satisfied with any other kind

Hotel Astor Coffee Is mid In one
and thrOB pound Airtight tint bean
ground or puhrertzcU nsrer in bulk
Get a ca of your grocer today anti
do your frleids tin favor to teU
MiI

Ie J 0

WIIt1 OIK ARM IN
COURT Olf CIIAIIGK8

Mt11 Ill ii USIS1I NI >

KmAN7tr fYffl

HIGGINS DiVORCE

CASE THROWN QUI

BY ANGRY JUOGf

11 Am Sick of This I Do Not

Want to Hear Any More-

Is Blanchards Ruling

Mrs Anna May Higgins who In now
living Kt Nn 67 Vest One Hunilretl and
Klevunth street won a complete victory-
In the Supremo Couit today when
called upon to ilefeml licrsolf against

i the nccuHutloiin of her husband Cnrlton
j U Higgins an olllclil of the Lung Isl-

and Hull road Company
The case was tried by Justice Blanch

aril Jlr and Mrs higgins were innr
rled AUK 5 ISM and lived ut No ISI

Van Aist avenue Long Island City
until about a your ago when tlio woman
won served with paper In which her
hunbiml charKCd her with being too
friendly with Cluudu U Cummings his
old friend anti business uisoolate who
lived with them

William 12 Stewart a Long rsland
City lawyer nppeariil for her In the
trial today Mr CummlnKfl and Mm
higgins denied each specific ohiirso und
lionel A Steele upon whoso testimony
the husband evidently relied said that
Mrs HISKlns was often In Mr Cum
lugss room but on rrnKJexamlnutlon
raid Mr lllgglns was Invariably In the
next room and that doors were seldom
If ever closed

la that all I Ilm tick of this I do
not want to hear nny more The com-
plaint

¬

Is dismissed said Justice
Dlnnchsrd And Mrs Higgins left the
courtroom triumphant I

j
Coi

Remember the Val

and Goods ¼ Dont Advertise Annual Winter Sale
Are Sometimes the Best This Week

Womens Coats Worth Up to 2500
Choice at 1174 Second Floor

Think of this No doubt that within the radius of half a mile of
the store there are several thousand women who have limited their
Coat money to 2500 Well here are just one hundred of the
exact Coats they have in mindand the price is 1174 Wish
there were to go round Maybe the price is so little because-
the is so small Who knows

They are made of broadcloth cheviots and imported mixtures
in light and dark effects Some are trimmed others II tailored

You are sure to find your color among them The woman who
needs a Long Coatyes a handsome Coatfor street wear travel
ing motoring and knockabout service may save the differ-
ence between and SII74by being on time

7500 Suits at 4974
7500 the wastohavebeen price A little miscalcula-

tion put the maker behind time So when the Suits were finished
instead of a market waiting for them a market had to be made for
them Thats not so easy in January unless the price is treated
The price was treated-

Threepiece model fine chiffon cloth long Directoire coat
fully trimmed lined with soft satin The newest colorings Choice-
at 4974

Suits at Half and Less Than Half
1274 There you have the figures seem

1974 small or large according to your individual
2974 income However that may be you
3974 depend upon it that each of the prices is
to a Suit artistically and intrinsically double-

or more than double
Fabrics styles colorslarge variety to choose from

Satin and Double Faced
Satin One Third

Less Than Regular palo Floor

These are our first qualities in a large variety of colors ranging
from half an inch to five inches wide They are rich and lustrous
and perfect except a skipped stitch here and there that youd hardly
notice did we not call your to it

wide piece of ten Fiveeighth inch wide piece 10

yards worth 48c piece OQ
I yards worth 66 piece OQO

special at c I special at H

1 inch wide worth 9c a yard special at Sc

IK inch wide worth 12c a yard special at 8c
1A inch wide worth 15c a yard special at lOc

2 inch wide worth 19c a yard special at 14c
2 inch wide worth 23c a yard special at 16c
3 inch wide worth 27c a yard special at 18c
3 inch wide worth a yard special at 22c
4 inch wide worth 37c a yard special at 24c
5 inch wide worth 44c a yard special at 29c

Warp Printed Ribbons

Dainty tloral designs in rich colorings on white grounds
4 wide yard24c I 554 inches wide at yard29c

I

AllSilk Taffeta Ribbons

rj for 25c AllSilk high lustre Tiffela Ribbons 4tf Inches wltlej all
1 C the favorite colors for millinery and hair bows

o for 54c AllSilk Sash Ribbons OH inches wide pretly floral designs4C In self colorspink light blue and white

O for Hair Dow Ribbons to match the above Wt inches wide4c
Special Plain and Bows made by experienced

makers free of charge

Continuation of The White Sale
the Men Shirt and Collar Sale and
the Sale of FUrl at Half

1

a

FORT OPPOSES-

REPEAL Of THE-

BISHOPS lAW

Governor in Message Favors

Liberal Excise Automobile

and Corporation Acts

TRENTON N J Jan 12Gov Forts
IIrst annual snessago tn tin New Jersey
Legislature nlileh convened at noon to-

day

¬

takes up the oxclo Iluc ton which

caused sonIc friction between the luy
ernor and the nuthorltlct of Atlantic
City last minimer when the Chief Ex
crutlvs thnatencd to call upon tho State
mllltla to enforce the tixcbo laws

The Governor says there Li no senti-
ment In the State to juntlfy prnhlbttlon-
leelnlntlon anti that public ofllclati can
not fully perform hill duties If public
sentiment is nalnst the enforcement
of trlctlu features of the excic laws

lie Is opposed to tho repeal of tho
present socalled BIshops Law whlci
contains restrictive teat Illes anti urges
Greater uniformity In tho grunting of
licenses

Thn Governor advocates the creation
of bonnli of excise appointed
by tho Governor lie further recom-
mends

¬

Unit tile license fees and the
number of licences granted Fhould be
fixed on the boats of population

In urging tho creation of n department
of corporations the Governor says

It la wisdom on the hUrt of our State

to continue an literal n policy toward
irpirgu thins au In cotnlitoiit with fair

drillni nnil till crenllun situ mnltit-
ininrn uf hoiirnt corporatn organizations
nf Tile yeir It hut xicniid im If nn-

iiiinik
>

iipun iMpltal onuagcd In onto-
ipili under corpointc form WHH

thought to ineol popular approval If
thus were ever true It Is safe to my that
thn people aro nut now nffeited by such
unrnasnnnbln prejudlcn

New Jersey ihouM continue and If

liokilblo lirotidon her past polio its to

tho itrjjanlntlnn of corporations lie

deilired
On tho question of nutomoWIn laws

whloh hvve Klven tho Stat officials
flu ittiit trotubla tint Quiet Kxccutlve
uutomoMl whould bu given nil high-

I

way right under proper restrictions to
rrlect the publli unit the occupants of
the machInes tontlnulng ho says

Siwed rcKiilatloii In the open country
I should be liberal thirty im hour

cuuld he allowed theio with safety Ar-

rest
¬

and trial rliould not summary
the right to stop Hhould only exist to
inquire an to Mm possession by tho
ilrKvr of the niachlno of the requisite
nuthorlty or to obtain Us number If

violation nf law he claimed Suit should
only he Instituted In proper courts near
the rcsldrnce of the alleged offender or-

nt convenient points within time otite
for the nonreilJent

CALL GIRLS SHOPLIFTERS

XlniteenYcHrOld Ironer SnlU-

tn have Crlmlnnl ll cord
May Roth nlnets nyar old who

says she lives at No Mcst Ninety

fifth streot has her picture In the
Rogiifi Gallery In this city anfl In

Philadelphia according to the itMcment
mad by Detectives Mugge and Gaynor

of the Central Office In Jefferson liar
kpt Court

rite girl was urrested yesterday after-
noon III a tlepartntont store after the de

reliveS Itait tity watched her

trying the purses nf II number ot women
°

toMe Fisher who gave her address as

No 11 Voit Otis Hundred and Thlr
teenth street was arrested on a slmlUr
charge bull was fixed at zooo In cacti

dIce and the hearings set for Thursday

=
R H Macy Attraction Arc Their Low

of I

V V ues We i

u

enough

general ¬

2500

¬

taste ¬

They

united worth

attention

Halfinch

32c

Inches it

Fancy

Prices

I

d

¬

¬

county

tio

The Silk Sale Continued
Main Floor

A rattling good Silk business yesterday How Could It have
been otherwise With Silks in rich profusion and values of the
rarest sort it would have been strange indeed if our Sunday adver-

tisement
¬

hadnt started the scissors Hashing through the folds of the
shimmering stuffs

Trade should be intense today because the women who came
yesterday and saw and bought will spread the news

The following list will them

49c for 75c Colored Taffetas 19 inches wide

49c for 75c Fancy Silks 19 inches wide

49c for 65c AllSilk Ghantungs all colors 26 inches wide

58c for Sioo Foulards many designs 23 inches wide

58c for 75c Satin Lumineux all colors 19 inches wide

68c tor 125 Satin Foulards Faconnes 23 inches wide

99c for 135 Satin Directoire Silks 36 inches wide

49c for 65c Black Taffeta warranted pure silk 19 inches wide

69c for S loo lack Messaline Taffetas pure dye rich finish 27
inches wide

79c for 125 Moneybak lack Taffeta strong for wear 27
inches wide

79c for 100 lack Satin Duchesse glossy finish full of life 26
inches wide

94 c for S 125 Ulack Taffeta manufactured expressly for us 35
inches wide

99c for 125 Black Peau de Sole beauty and softness combined
with strength 36 inches wide

99c for 139 Black Crepe de Chine very soft and clingy 40
inches wide

99c for 135 mack Satin Directoire Silk one of the most popuI
lar Silks 36 inches wide

99c for 5125 Hack Satin Duchesse heavy quality and very lus-

trous
¬

36 inches wide

169 for S225 imported Black Satin Directolre Silk an ex-

quisite
¬

fabric4352 inches wide

Silk Specials in
for 35c AllSilk Colored Pongees 180 inches wide

29c for 39c AllSilk Chiffon Pongees 19 inches wide

39c for 5oc Shantung Pongees 26j inches wide

39 for 5oc AllSilk Fancy Novelties 18 inches wide

39c for Soc AllSilk Foulards 23 inches wide

39c for 59c AllSilk Colored Taffetas 19 inches wide

All the foregoing are colored the following arc black

24c for 35c AllSilk Black Pongees 185i inches wide

29c for 39c AllSilk Chiffon Pongees 19 inches wide

39c for 5oc Shantung Pongees 26Yz inches wide

39c for 5oc AllSilk Black Taffetas 19 inches wide

49c for 59c AllSilk Satin Duchess 19 inches wide

Sale of Laces and
Continued

Mom Floor
The crowds couldnt get M the counters thickly nlll h to level

the mountainrange ut Laces and Embroideries Theyll hiliMp d up
today in unbroken assortments Prices Down in the valleys
Youve never before known them to drop so low-

If the Laces and Embroideries were Jraggly or ancient or mean
in any way the surprise would not be so great

Fancy Cotton and Embroidered Valenciennes Lace Edgings-
and Insertions i li to 6J inches wide qualities worth
8c to 25c a yard at 5c 7c 9c and C

Nottingham Lace Insertions creamcolored bands embroid-
ered

¬

in colorings I to 3 >4 inches wide qualities
worth up to 17c a yard at 5c 7c and 9 C

Embroidered and Tucked Nets Combined 18 indies wide
for guimpes or entire wai > ts j white cream or lau
qualities worth up to Sl39 a yard ad tOC

Fine Platte Vakticiennes and Fancy Cotton Laces in
matched sets of insertion with edgings I to 6 incllcs24cwide qualities worth up to 50c a yard at 9c

Platte Valenciennes and Fancy Cotton Lace AllOver
matching the above laces for waists and guimpes 18 07inches wide qualities worth Si00 to 150 a yard at C

Fine Nainsook Embroideries in matched sets of insertions
edgings and demiflotmcings widths from I to 12 inches sold
only In lengths of from 4Y to 6 yards qualities 60
worth up to 69c a yard at 8c to JOC

Lord Taylor
I Mens Shoes

4C An

Introducing the very

Highest Grade Mens Shoes made

Our 1000 values 685
Our 700 values 485
Our 600 values

slzesjmarked in plain figures

ENTRANCE Broadway Between 19th aoth Stt <

Lord Tavlor f-

i f

furniture Sale
Prices

JanuarySale Drugs That ¬

Related Our

Begins Wednesday Continues During

quantity

Womens

Taffeta
Ribbons

L

Basement2-
4c

January
Embroideries

Exceptional Opportunity

385A-

ll

We will offer every article Furniture r

and all Bedsteads in our showrooms at
t

25 tO 50O-

ff Our Regular Prices
<

i

Broadway and 20th St 5th Ave igth St
x

R If Mcy ti Cos AttractIons Are Their Low Prices

Bwayat6tAv
y

SIHEIET Irm-Fifth foot
Mail ordfti mutt Inoltxl Zc for postage tar Moh sheet Order br nuribv

The Following at 6c Each
iTipperary

cwing Me Hlirh
ObMlah

Bomctlme
4 Kitty Mothers Son

italiC tits UeirltiK o-

tho Green
B Com and Spend

Chrlitmu with Meeq o m i b ott That I
Know and Ju Kno-

w1atsny
Too

Widow Glad

8 Thit Isnt a Had
Town After AllDIrtjo of tHo Pratrie10ltory That N a V itGrows Old-

UfihMllOCk

The
17 Oool Kvmlrut Caro-

line
acM 1 nruddr Syhci-
tMl Want Hnnt Ono to-

Call Ma IXtirlr-
WRunWnl
< l Im Glad Im Married
42 Kerry illlli ham

Dance
i3 Down In Jung Tow-
n44tSclety Swing

hll hoG l
474 Want a PoJlal Card

from To-
oMIL IxvU Like a Die

NUht ToNlrtl

IJtvbata lnW Use o<

13 fichoonon That Pa-
ul thi NISI-

ut14floo lIn-
o1Mt Wild IriSh HOM

of KlllarMy
10 Cvndlla-
17JllMlHlppl Side Step
16I Dont Want t h s

Mornlnz to Come
IDAre Tou Slnuore-
SO

7

IarMn Jonej Three
IlKUOOI

21I Met Mr Love la-

IlMruuront
s

2lnlty
Odltar of nilsNtn the Qarden of

Following at 9c
40Happln i-

SOWhy Uont Tou Pro

51 IVv r Knew WJwt
IxeVaJ Until I Fell
In Ino with You

112 mind Ill
Ut Whan I First Saw

UK LoyCllght In Tour
EJM

t4Iti tie Harden ot
IJreanif-

EJ Ure Conies anArotr
lean

fV Mlntiiirl flag
arPineapals itag

Vesta Victorias New Songs
6isow I Have to Oath Him Father
CIi1I There Anybody LooUnK for a

1010-
17titHis LdrdS1-
litcflIuble Dutch Af 14c70Tti Pride of the IVOM

From I Mr Hamlet on
Broadway

TlJDUifcy Faln-
n12LnJr the Hnn inoon Af 14r
73 A < FAr as You l inn 110

Complete Vocal Store of the Musi-

cal

¬

Comedy Prima Donna
Publishers price J200j our
price 144

I

deit Two
33 SUrtshttn-

eSWh1 Warn I Bora
27 Rainbow
2s MU4lsxlpn Bubble
1S> Im In tan CM-

flkl TrombOne
JO Yen
81A IMUW-

walUI
30 Moon Moon Moon
S3 Lookliw for the Men

Wl1o Wrote Ox Merry
Widow WaHi

M31lndy Idea
> When nichland Man

DII UM Slighland-
84YoYou

Kllnx
You

Each
fSitolo Rag

I t1tainbow Unttra
mental

W Illaek And White Rar
The folloAlnx sung lit the

Empire Cltr Quartet
at UD Oierrlai

Will Soon Be Rip
63iininier RMnlndi M-

tti MtrSt You Would If
You Coul-

diUln Those Good Old
Country 01-8OIIIt 11 I n Roia
Time RollsSFrom The Prima Donna

I Fritzi Scheff 15c
74A Seldterl LOv-
e75Ill IIJ M d to the JIiulc of the

Military miiS-

i 77 Evervlaly Kisss Girl Looks Dett-

rFrom
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